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Buildlng a Mathematical Mlndset Gommunity

Teachcrs and students balieve twutpito. can
learn maths at HIGH LEVELC.
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Students ore not trockecl or grouped by ochreve
All students ore offered high level work
-"1 know you con do this" "l believe in you"
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Communicotion and cor4nectiorrt are valued.
Sludents work in groups shoring ideos ond visuols.
Sludenls reloie ideos lo previous lessons or lopics
Siudents connecl their ideos lo lheir peers'ideos,
vistrols, ond representotions.

Proise etfort ond ideos, nol the porson
Stuclertrs voctrlile self -i:elief ond conf idence-
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Stucients relute ideos'i.J even:s rn iheir live s cncl the ,,..torlc

The maths is VTSUBL
Teochersosk

Tosks ore posed lvith o visuol component
Studenls drow for eoch olher when they exploir!
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The environment is filled with
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Studenls extend their work ond investigote y',
Teocher invites curiosity when posing tosks {
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Students see moths os on unexplored puzzle
Students lreely osk ond pose questions
Students seek imporioni inf ormotion
"l've never thought of it like thoi before.'i

The maths is
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Students ore invited to see moths differenlly )S\lW?--Students ore encouroged to use ond shore &,.
differenl ideos, methods, ond perspectives t --l
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Creotivity is volued ond modeled
S'ludents'lvork looks different frotn ecch orher
Sludents use ownership words - "nry melhcd"', "my idea"

The classroom is i r' :::.:-t.,rl,: ::rr:, H'JTAKE
environment

VALVIU6

Students shore ideos even when they ore vrron$
Peers seek to understond roiher thon correct
Siudents feel comfortoble when they ore siuck or wr<
Teochers ond students work together when siuck
Tosks ore low floor/high ceiling
Students disogree with eoch other ond the teocher
Develoled hy Ja Sodlor/Youcubed.otg ond ful$re Counry Office

Recommendations for Task/Lesson Design

Powerful Questions to develop a deep level
of understanding

Open the task to encourage muttiple methods,

How do you see that idea?

pathways and representations.

Why does that answer make sense?
Pose a problem before teaching the method.

Why does that method work?
Design a task that attows a[[ learners to contribute

to the learning and have room for extension.

How is that method connected to others?
How can that idea be represented in different

Make opportunities for students to authenticaLty
share their thinking with peers.
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Can you prove it visuaLty?

H'ffirs
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Add a visual component.
Add the requirement to convince and reason, be
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Can you justify your thinking?

Can you predict

what would happen if....?

Did you make any interesting mistakes?
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